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Research in methods 01 redncing 
for sugar heets has been a high 
and stat iun workers, (n order 
of the HlpS a was initiated in 1!Fi7 
betweell departments of tllr;d Ex-

Station aile! lile Fanllel'~ and Beet 
The or this were to in

'\vays 01 minimizing spring labor requiremellls in sugar 
beer productioJl. .\s part of this research progralll, t.he Soil 
Sciellce and the tural Research ])epanmclll 
of the \·1 Sugar Company conducted a st of production 

sugar beet lanners in ;'\Iichigan. Practices from ap
;LUOO helds which consisted of 4IJ,OOO acres or sligar 
ul)tamed by lielclrnen. TI dala were coded awl 
llnI carus ane! then tlllOUgll facilities 

direnioll of personllcl 

These olle year, but do cul
lural from imatdy 70 perccnl o[ the acrc;'gc of 

heets ill .\'1 ieh I twas believcd that a 
the this study \1'cHild he of inleIcS! 

to research personnel ()f stalions and industry. 
I t also delllonstr:!t es the be
twcen two interested CompanY Ex
perimcl1t Station. 

Procedure 
Standard IB\I cards were med alld the 1'01 it ems coded 

on the cards: 
J. District. Five districts, 

') Year. 1957 to 1()()(). 

;). Fieldmen. -I h heldmcn. 

4. Soil i\Iineral muck, comblllatioTls. 
5. file led. Yes. 110. 


(). Surfacc drained. no. 
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:!(). Pounds uj acl'c. 1.0-1 
:UI-::1.4, 4.0A.4, 4.::' or more. 

Row width Less than '\0. :l::', :H. :lli. 
morc than 40. 

than I.:), ~.()-~ 

4.:-)-·I.!J, :) ur more. 

29. 	 oj' tile row. Yes or no. 

:lO. 	 :\ umber of :\OI1C, I, ::', :', 4. :'), G. 7. 
o\,er 7. 

l. 	 Bdorc April I, 1::'2:1. 
G, :\Iay 1M, \'[ay 1 :n to.J unell. 

after Junc ::'71. 
lls(:'d. I'alsgrm (', Deere Joil II Deere (;1. 

Iuternational. OllIeI'. 

'rype 01 labor 	 Own lahol'. :\aliona]s. Texans. (:olllhina
tion. and Local. 

:H. 	Cost per aue thinning. 

:)!!. 	 Cost per acre 

:Hi. 	 rotal cost per <lne. 

:)7. 	 Chemical weed comwl. Y('S, no. 

:)8. 	 ;\Iechanical stand reductioll. Ye~. 110. 

:19. 	 Date Ilanesled. Belore October I, On. 1-7, On, ?I-I.,), Oct. 
I Oct. On. :}I-:\OV. 7, ,'\O\'. Ml.'"i, :\0\. I 
aiter :'\0\. 2.'\. 

40. 	 :\umber of acres harvested. 

41. 	Total tOIlS per anc. 

Acres losL 
,L~. Reasoll [or loss. \Vcathe!'. d poor slalld, soil 

44. 

40, 


This coding requllecl G(j out of 80 available Oil a 
standard IBM card, thus 14 spaces otller items. 

Prior to on the cards the forms \I'cre chccked bv 
the ~ \griclIlrnral Director for the company fhe dat:1 
were then recorded on a standard tabulation slJeet prm idee! I ()] 
that and were then submitted to the Statistical LahoL!
tory wbere the cards were punched and the variolls anal yses de
sired run. "\ prel run oj the compansolls 
made, 

1. 	 :\umber o[ acres and acre as indicated hv IB\f 
analyses and company records. 
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Then: an.: several other comparlsolls thai could be made, .\s 
a llIatter 01 illllStl'ation it fel\' of tilt' tallies of dala are cited. For 

ill Table I the relatiollship or the nUllliwr of ant's and 
acre as indicated hy IB.\] analyses and company post-

t recorded. Thert' are a Ie\\' small dis· 
the total acreage harvested betweell the two methods 

tl) lor the Alma. Cam, and Sagina\\' Dis-

Tahle .-'suruhef or AtT{'S and \';4:ld fK'f ,\(TC as IlHliCHt'd hy IUi\I ,\nah.. jg and 
Cmupau} Post~Har' (':-of Refords, j H58. 

unI AIla)y~i1'l Antlal 

Histrict \t'r('~ Ton,',; \nT "\OTS T nBs/ A('H' 

'\hna (<I) 

(::11'0 

S~lginaw 

<..,(,be\\ililli:r 

lolal 

tL7fiO 

17."lltl 

J~.79i1 

H-,2 

It}.) 

II,!) 

1)).1l 

Hi.] 

J,.Ii 

lOA.-12 

9,:>1 [ 

17,7nO 

IIl,8Y, 

HU1 

11.,' 
n,[ 

I~}.t) 

'i 

,) 
,). 

4. 
:). 

(i. 
--: 
/. 

H. 
D. 

10. 
II. 
I ;!. 
IT 
14. 
I ,-l. 

1(i. 

17. 
I H. 
ID. 
:ZO. 
:21. 

j\fineral YCl'SUS muck soils, 
'rile draill<l14e, 
The dlect or preced crops Oil yields. 
The !lUllliJer 01 ye:lrs beets Il'ere alfalfa. 
Fall vnsus ~prillg 
Depth 01 
:\UllIher was worked 

hetween last l.imt' t 

to planting. 
soil was worked and 

lime of 

I,,) i\lma 

:\umber 01 

alllount 
Rdatiolls!lI 01 Ill! I'ogell 
illg down lIa or 
,\1Il0llnt or 
AIII 0 1I11 t oj 

Elfect of 
Dale 01 
Date or 
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trius. flte is shown ill the :J\eragc 
acre 1n this case. the IB:\J 

nine-tenths tons per acre more heets produced than the 
compallY's final \Vhell this with the acreage 
harvested in In to the emire ;ten'age. the appear 
reasonably accllrate. 

The effect or tile on tbe yield or heets also shows 
On the ;t\erage, tile drained land 

acre more beets thall did utltiled land. 
a wide variation hetween district as 

to the RO 
land and t Ill' greatest 

apparent hcnetit [rom was in the Cam District 
where the beets produced on land 4.K tons per 
acre 11I0re than those grown un land not tiled. 

Table 2.-Yields "f Ik"ts a:; Alkocd b, Tik Drainage. lD511. 

Uistrkt Tik l>rain('d ,\( res Tons A,rn: Diffcn'u«" 

\Jrna 

C:aro 

Crw;\\dl 

Sagill<l\\ 

Sehewaing 

lotal 

Y,,':-, 
'1 ~) 

Yt'';; 

:\0 

:'\0 

l'c:..; 

~o 

YC\; 

:\0 

:l'll 

,uHi 
1.1i4:J 

1.57Z' 
1,2S5 

3,1» 

JU31 
:1,171 

:15.121 
IO.77l 

17.:! 
l~.l 

n.1 
11.7 

IH.'. J.7 

(L2 

Hi.O 

Ui.1 

Allother 
Or times the 

were obtained with either once 
before planting. This brings out 
.. til idea in iOll 01 

sugar beets. ~ ot at the levels. 
but there is a the reduced expense 
involved 111 seedbed preparation. 
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Tabk $.-B('('( 'ficlrb, as AH('(;\(:<i hy lhe ;'\umher of TinH:5 a Field \Va~ \Vork('d Prior 
t~) Planting. 1958. 

Tinl('S 'Vurked An(':>. TOHS,/ ,\[n~ 

One 10,:\1 () Uj,tS 

'1'\\0 f7,:E)O 16.7 

llirce 15.:: 

Four :),~)Oj 11.5 

FhL" ~·17 H.~ 

Six 1·1.:1 

::\.!)ne HlI!l 11.0 

Another inleresl i ng was obtained from the 
amollnt of phosphate applied. the amowlI of phosphate in 

the (l\erag, yield per ane increased, up to and includillfl, 
:E)() pounds of P,O., per acre. .\ IllillT complete report or the 
reslllts call h{' obtained rml1l the \Jith State Cnin'lsit 
\~ricllltural Experilllent Statioll Quarterly Blllktill, VolUllll' 

:'\ o. ~, page, 40 1-4~ I IlJr)l/. 

Pounds/Acre :\<res TUHS/A<-Tt-' 

50 

H,:l:lj 1:),5 

IOU·I!'1 ;"::!,O:L':) Ifl,':-: 

1~;O·19~) tl,71 ::; lti.:': 

~OIJ·~,j<J ],! ~)7 17.'s 

~50·~!l9 III I 7 .~I 

:\oiHl4\) 'ill l~,() 

O\er :14Y (i 17,2 

It is realized thal there is COil o( raclOrs that &hould 
be considered in the iuterpretation of these rem/b, For 
farmers on tile drained larm~ ;Ile llIore to he better farlll

, better tend [olIo\\' the bettel 
data does provide 

some acreages 01 less 
than LOOO acres are invol\ed, care should be laken in till' 
which the etfen o[ tllis particular factor at this level ol a( reage 
is assessed, 

\Vhile the data are lor but one year, it is planned to continue 
this type of not Oil a year-to,),car basis but at yari· 
ous intervals this W;\y :1 W)(;d cOllljxlrison can be marle 

III 
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with ill practices ()\TI' (!llle. The cos I 01 this analysis is 
iYcly rcasollabl , particll il (ile clata arc collected 

rieldlllcll as :! slanclard IT IIII.' 

ti), most companies do keep some sDrl or 
of heels and <liter the data arc colkucci this he 

a satisfactory way or a lltllllhcl' or 

Extremc care silould he takcn In !rai' personnel to pro· 
\ide aCCllrate ini'ormatioll. This. in itself. IS training' for 
the ficldmcll and it also proyidcs a close chcck on the !lcldmen's 
operation. 

This study also 1m ides all opportullity for (olllbin data 
from year to year and studies of this kind should contrihute much 
to the prog'rcss of sligar beet production. 


